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The ext race l lu la r  fo rm o f  14-kDa group  I! phospho l ipas¢  A2 has  been found to accumulate  a t  var ious  types  o f  in f lammatory  ;ites. In  the present  
paper ,  we have s tud ied  the poss ib le  ro le o f  the extraca~llular 14-kDa group  i t  phospho l ipas¢  A 2 it-. the process  o f  p ros tag land in  product ion  in 
ac t ivated  rat  mast  cells. When mast  cel ls obta ined  f rom the per i tonea l  cav i ty  o f  rats  were sens i t i ze !  w i th  [gE, cha l lenged with ant igen  and  then 
exposed to  ext race l lu la r  14-kDa group  I! phospho| ipase  A 2. apprec iab le  re lease o f  p ros tag land iu  D2 was  observet l .  Generat ion  o f  p ros tag land in  
D 2 was  dependent  on the concent ra t ion  o f  the  phospho l ipase  A2 as well  as that  o f  the ant igen,  whi le  no  apprec iab le  pros tag land in  D 2 generat iott  
was  observed  wi th  cel ls in the absence  o f  the ant igen.  No  h i s tamine  re lease was  observed under  Lhe same condi t ions .  Phosphat idy lcho l ine  in mast  
cel l  membranes  was apprec iab ly  hydro lyzed  to  l iberate  free arach idon ie  ac id  when mast  cell~ were incubated  with 14-kDa group  II  phospho l ipase  
A2 added exogenous ly  in the presence o f  the ant igen.  Both the  generat ion  o f  p ros tag land in  Dz and  the re lea~ o f  a rach idon ic  acid were re tarded 
by inh ib i tors  Decific to 14-kDa group  I! phospho l ipase  A2. Thus ,  14-kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  A 2 may funct ion in the process o f  in f lammat ion  
by act ing  on lgE -ant iger t -p r imed mast  cells, wh ich  are  not  ful ly act ivated,  to geBerate ico~anolds.  
Group  I I  phospho l ipase  A2: Mast  cell; P ros tag land in  D::  Rat  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Severa l  s tud ies  have  imp l i ca ted  ext race l lu la r  phcs -  
pho l ipase  A 2 in  the  pathogenes is  o f  d i sorders  o f  the 
card iovascu lar ,  gas t ro in tes t ina l  and  pu lmonary  sys- 
tems,  sk in  and  connect ive  t issues [1,2]. Ext race l lu la r  
phospho l ipase  A 2 found  in  f lu id a t  var ious  sites o f  in-  
f l ammat ion ,  such  as g lycogen- induced  asci t ic  f lu id  in 
rabb i ts  [3], case inate - induced  asc i t ic  f lu id in rats  [4], and  
human synov ia i  f lu id in pat ients  w i th  rheumato id  
a r thr i t i s  [5-7],  has  been  pur i f ied  and  ident i f ied as a 
14-kDa group  I!  phospho l ipase  A 2. Var ious  in f lam-  
matory  cel ls such  as  p late lets  [7-9]  and  neut roph i l s  [10] 
have  been shown to  conta in  14-~-V'a group  11 phos -  
pho l ipase  A2. The  ;n f lammator :  • tok ine% such  as 
tumor  necros i s  factor ,  in ter leuk ih  :°~,)-I and  I L -6  in-  
duced  t ranscr ip t ion  o f  the 14-kDa group  I I  phos -  
pho l ipase  A2 gene  in  var ious  cells inc lud ing  rat  vascu lar  
smooth  musc le  cells [! 1], rat  mesang ia l  cel ls [12[, rabb i t  
chondrocytes  [13], o r  human hcpatocytes  [14]. Ant i - in -  
f l ammatory  g lucocor t i co id  suppressed  the t ranscr ip t ion  
o f  14 -kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  A2 [15]. In jec t ion  o f  
Abbreviations: P(] ,  p ros tag land in ;  LT,  leukotr iene:  rC3 ~, recombi -  
nant  C3 iv; DNP-Ascaris,  d in i t ropheny l -con jugated  Asearis suum; PC, 
phosphat idy lcho l ine ;  PE ,  pho~phat idy le thanotamine ;  PS, phosphat i -  
dy lser ine;  lysoPS,  lysophosphat idy lsey ine;  IL ,  inter leukein .  
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endotox in  in to  rats  enhanced the express ion  o f  14 -kDa 
group  I I  phospho l ipase  A 2 in var ious  o rgans  [16]. These  
observat ions  uggest  hat  ext race l lu la r  14-kDa group  l I  
phospho l ipase  A2 may be invo lved  in the  process  o f  
in f lammat ion .  
Mast  cells a re  well known for  their  men: role ,r, 
a l lerg ic  and  hypersens i t iv i ty  states  and  have ~,~-~n impi , -  
ca ted  in  a var ie ty  o f  chron ic  in f lammatory  pro,~c~: .~.~ 
[17,18]. Cross - l ink ing  o f  h igh af f in i ty  lgE  receptor~. ,  
mast  cell  sur faces  w i th  IgE and  mul t iva!ent  ant .~e 
t r iggers  the  re lease o f  a var ie ty  o f  chemica l  med ia te ,  s
s tored  in g ranu les ,  for  example  h i s tamine ,  and  the 
generat ion  o f  e icosano ids ,  such as PGD2,  wh ich  has  
vasod i la t ing  and  bronchoconst r i c t ive  act iv i t ies  [19], or  
leukot r iene  C4 (LTC4)  and  LTB4. As  for  rodent  connec-  
t ive t issue mast  cells, l ysophosphat idy lser ine  ( lysoPS)  
acts  as an  essent ia l  co fac tor  for  ful l  ac t ivat ion  upon 
var ious  s t imul i  inc lud ing  IgE -ant igen  sys tem [20-22].  In  
the  present  s tudy ,  we found that  14-kDa group  I I  phos -  
pho l ipase  A2 located  outs ide  mast  cel ls was invo lved  in  
generat ion  o f  PGD2 in IgE-  and  ant igen-cha l lenged rat  
per i tonea l  connect ive  t issue mast  cells even  in the 
absence  o f  lysoPS.  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I . .Most  cells 
Mast  cel ls t*aurity; more  than  90%) were iso lated f rom the peritoneal 
cav i ty  o f  Wis tar  rats  ( 'Nippon Bio-Supply Center ,  Tokyo ,  Japan)  as  
des~'~ibed prev ious ly  [20]. 
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2.2. Phospho l ipase  A :  and  ils speci f ic  inhibit¢~r.~  
Rat  14-kDa group I!  phospho l ipase  A~ was  pur i f ied  f rom rat  p la te -  
lets us ing  an  ant i - ra t  14-kDa group II phospho l ipase  A ,  monoc loaa!  
ant ibody-con jugated  Sepharose  co lumn as  descr ibed  prev ious ly  
[23.24] .  P reparat ion  o f  14-kDa group I I  13hospho l ipase  A2-spec i f i c  
po lyc lona '  ant ibody  R377 1231 and monoc lonat  ant ibody  MD7.1  [24] 
was  descr ibed  prev ious ly .  P reparat ion  o f  ra t  recombinant  C3  a ( rC3  
0t; a product  o f  the  E. coi l  l acZ- r : l l  C3dg (complement  C'~ degrad ing  
product  [25])  gone)  and  Ih ic loc in  A I ,  both  o f  wh ich  inh ib i ted  group 
II phospho l , . 'pase  A ,  ra ther  spec i f i ca l ly ,  a re  descr ibed  e l sewhere  (un-  
pub l i shed  data}_ 
2.3.  Trt ,atmen:  o f  mast  cells wi th  phospho l ipase  A :  
Mast  ce l ls  were  suspended in 10 mM Tf i s -HCI  bu f fe r  (pH 7 .4L  
wh ich  conta ined  150 mM NaCI .  3 .7  mM KCL  I mM CaCb,  0.  1% (w/v)  
g lucose  and  0 .5% (w/v)  ge la t in  (S igma.  St .  Lou is .  MO)  (T r i s -ge la t in  
buf fe r ) ,  and  ad jus ted  to  ! x l0  s ce l l s /ml .  The  oel ls  were  sens i t i zed  w i th  
I jug /ml  mouse  monoc lona l  ant i -d in i t ropheny l  (DNP)  lgE  (Sc ikagaku 
Kogyo ,  Tokyo .  Japan)  fo r  30  ra in  a t  37°C.  The  sens i t i zed  ce l l s  were  
washed,  suspended in  T r i s -ge la t in  buf fe r  a t  I x los  ce l l s /ml ,  and  incu-  
bated  w i th  14-kDa group II phospho l ipase  Az  in the  presence  or  
absence  o f  DSP- -con jugated  Ascar i s  suum I DN P-Ascari,~ (donated  by  
K isse i  Pharmaceut ica l ,  Matsumoto .  Japzn) .  A l te rnat ive ly ,  the  sens i -  
t i zed  ce l ls  were  s t imu lated  w i th  DNP-Ascar i s  in the  presence  o f  10 6 
M lysoPS  (Funakosh i ,  Tokyo ,  Japan) .  A f te r  incubat ion ,  the  ce l l s  were  
cent r i fuged at  7~0 × g fo r  5 ra in  a t  4°U to  obta in  the  supernatant .  
PGD,  re leased  in to  the  supernatant  was  measured  us ing  a PGD2 assay  
k i t  (~mersham,  Buck inghamsh i re .  UK) .  H is tamine  re leased  in to  the  
supernatant  was  determined by  a rad ioenzymat ic  assay  us ing  
[~H]methy I -S -adenosy I -L -meth ion ine  (New Eng land  Nuc lear ,  Boston ,  
MA)  and  a c rude  preparat ion  o f  ra t  k i , - lney h is tamine  methy l t rans fe -  
ruse  [26l .  The  percentage  re lease  o f  h i s tamine  was  ca lcu la ted  by  d iv i  ,~- 
ing  the  amount  in each  supernatant  b~ ~hgt in a preparat ion  o f  son i -  
ca ted  ce l ls  (Branson  Son i f ie r ,  20  pu lses ,  se t t ing  4,  50% pu lse  cyc le) .  
2.4.  L ip id  analys£~ 
Mast  cel ls  (I x 10 ~ ce l l s /ml )  were  incubated  fo r  I h in  T r i s -ge la t in  
buf fe r  cor . ta in ing  1 gC i /ml  [3H]arach idonate  (Amersham) ,  washed 
tw ice  w i th  T r i s -ge la t in  buf fe r ,  sens i t i zed  w i th  lgE  and  t reated  w i th  l0  
~ 'g /ml  14-kDa group ! !  phospho l ipase  A2 and  I /dg /ml  DNP-Ascar i s  
in the  presence  or  absence  o f  2 ~ggml  th ie loc in  A I fo r  i 5 ra in  a t  37°C.  
The  to ta l  ce l lu la r  l ip ids  were  ext racted  by  the  method o f  B i igh  and  
Dyer  [27] and  separated  by  two-d imens iona l  th in - layer  chromato-  
g raphy  on  s i l i ca  gel  p la tes  (Merck ,  Darmstadt ,  Germany, ,  wh ich  were  
deve loped w i th  a s l igh l  mod i f i ca t ion  o f  the  so lvent  s )~tem descr ibed  
by  Esko  and  Raetz  I28]. Br ie f ly .  the  ext racted  l ip ids  were  reconst i tu ted  
in a smal l  vo lume o f  ch lo ro form and app l ied  to  s i l ica gel  p la tes  (ap-  
p rox imate ly  I x I 0 s ce l ls  per  p la :e ) .  The  p la les  were  deve loped f i rst  
w i th  ch lo ro form/methano l /acet ic  ac id  (65 :25 :  I 0,  v /v) .  d r ied  fo r  60  ra in  
under  an  a i r  s t ream,  and  deve loped in the  second d imens ion  w i th  
ch lo ro form/methano l /88% formic  ac id  (65 :25 :10 .v /v ) .  The  spots  wh ich  
were  v is ib le  a f te r  exposure  to  I ,  vapor  were  ident i f ied  by  compar ing  
the i r  pos i t ions  w i th  those  o f  authent ic  s tandard  phospho l ip ids .  The  ! ,  
was  then  removed w i th  an  a i r  s t ream,  the  ind iv idua l  spots  were  sc rap-  
ed  o f f ,  and  the  rad ioact iv i ty  o f  each  was  measured .  
3. RESULTS 
The  e f fect  o f  t reatment  o f  rat per i tonea l  mast  ce l ls  
w i th  pur i f ied  rat 14 -kDa group  II phospho l ipase  A 2 on  
the i r  ce l lu la r  funct ions  were  examined .  When unst imu-  
la ted mast  ce l ls  were  t reated w i th  the  phospho l ipase  A2 
a lone ,  PGD2 re lease in to  the  supernatant  was  not  aug-  
mented  apprec iab ly  (F ig .  I). We then  examined  the ef -  
fect oF the phospho l ipase  A z on  ant igen-s t imu la ted  mast  
ce l ls .  No  apprec iab le  PGD2 generat ion  was  observed  
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F ig .  I .  E f fec t  o f  cx t race l lu la r  14-kDa group I I  phospho l ipase  A ,  on  
PGD 2 generat ion  by  ra t  per i tonea l  mast  cel ls .  Mast  ce l l s  sens i t i zed  
w i th  lgE  were  incubated  w i th  the  ind icated  concent ra t ions  o f  14-kDa 
group I I  phospho l ipa ,se  A2 in the  presence  o f  1 ~tg /ml  DNP- ,4scar i s  (Q) ,  
DNP-Ascar i s  pl  us I 0 6 M lysoPS  (A)  o r  in the i r  absence  (~)  fo r  15 ra in  
a t  37°C,  and  PGD 2 re leased  in to  the  supernatant  was  measured  as  
descr ibed  in sect ion  2_ The  va lues  ind icate  averages  _+ SD (n=3) .  
and then  cha l lenged wi th  DNP-con jugated  ant igen  in 
the absence  o f  lysoPS,  wh ich  is an  essent ia l  co fac tor  fo r  
full  ac t ivat ion  o f  rat  per i tonea l  mast  cel ls [20-22].  When 
these IgE -sens i t i zed ,  ant igen-cha l lenged cel ls were  fur -  
ther  t reated  w i th  pur i f ied  14-kDa group  l i  phospho i ' -  
pase  A2, concent ra t ion -dependent  PGD2 generat ion  
was  observed  (F ig .  1). The  concent ra t ions  o f  the enzyme 
produc ing  an  apprec iab le  effect ( rang ing  f rom I to  10 
/~g/ml) were  comparab le  to  those  detected  at  var ious  
in f lammatory  sites [23,29]. PGD2 generat ion  was  a lso 
A 50  
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30 30  
m 20 20  
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o o o .bt  o"1 i o 
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Fig. 2. Effect  o f  ant igen ooncent rat ions  on ext race l lu la r  14-kDa group 
! I  phospho l ipase  A2-mcd ia tcd  PGD2 re lease  f rom mast  cel ls .  The  
sens i t i zed  mast  ce l ls  were  incubated  w i th  14-kDa group | I  phospbo l i -  
pase  A2 (6  ~g/ml )  and  the  ind icated  concent ra t ions  o f  DNP-A~rcar i s  
fo r  15 min  a t  37°C,  and  PGD 2 (O)  o r  h i s taL~ine  (o )  rel~L~4~d in to  the  
supernatant  was  measured  as  descr ibed  in  sect ion  2.  The  va lues  ind i -  
ca te  averages  _+ SD (n=3) .  
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F ig .  3. T ime-course  o f  I~GD 2 generat ion  by  r~ast ce l ls  t reated  w i th  
ext ra~l lu la r  14-kDa group  I |  phospho l ipase  A 2. The  sensit iT~d mast  
cells were treated with 14-kDa group II phosphoIipas¢ A: (6 jug/ml) 
(~'!.-~les) or lysoPS (10 6 M) (triangles) in the presence of  DNP-,4scaris 
(l gtg/ml) for the indicated period at 37°C, and el,her PCiD: (closed 
symbols) or histamine (open symbols) relea.~:d i,~..o the supernatant 
was measured as described in section 2. The values indicate averages 
+ SD (n=3). 
dependent  on  the  concent ra t ion  o f  the  ant igen  (F ig .  2). 
VChen the  ce l l s  were  cha l lenged w i th  1 Mg/ml  ant igen  and  
t reated  w i th  more  than  7 .5  ~ug/ml enzyme,  about  50  ng  
o f  PGD 2 per  106 ce l l s  was  generated ,  a lmost  the  same 
amount  as  that  generated  by  fu l l y  ac t ivated  mast  ce l l s ;  
mast  ce l l s  s t imu la ted  w i th  1 / lg /ml  ant igen  in  the  pres -  
ence  o f  10 -6 M lysoPS  generated  about  50  ng  o f  P (~D 2 
per  l0  s ce l l s  (F ig .  1). I t  shou ld  be  noted  here  that  no  
fu r ther  enhancement  e f fec t  o f  exogenous  14-kDa group  
I I  phospho l ipase  A 2 on  Pg~D 2 generat ion  was  observed  
w i th  ce l l s  wh ich  were  fu l l y  ac t ivated  by  t reatment  w i th  
ant igen  p lus  lysoPS .  
In  cont ras t  to  P ( JD2  generat ion ,  re lease  o f  h i s tamine  
Table i 
Effect o f  14-kDa group II phospholipase A2-specific inhibitors on 
extracellular 14-kDa gro~tp II phospho!ipase Aa-mediated Pg~D2 re- 
lease from mast cells 
Treatment I~GD2 released Inhibition 
(ng/I O* cells) (%) 
~Io treatment 
Phospholipas¢ A 2 
+ Ant ibody R377 (40/t/g/ml)* 
+ rC30t (2/Jg/rnl)* 
-t Thielocin Ai  {2 gtg/ml)* 
+ Ant ibody IMD7.1 (15 ~ug/ml)** 
2.1 _+0.8 
38 .0  -+ 1.9 
2.0 ± ~.! 100 
3.6 ± 1.4 90.5 
2.6 ± 0.4 94.7 
37.0 ± 2.5 2.6 
The enzyme was preincubated with the indicated amounts of  each 
inhibitor for 30 min at 22°C. Then lgE-antigen-pr imed mast eel Is were 
treated with the inbibitor-treated nzyme (~. jug/ml) and i~GD 2 released 
into the supernatant was quantified as described in Section 2. Values 
indicate averages _+ SD (n=3). 
*Sufficient concentration to inhibit phospholipase A 2 activity. 
**Sufficient concentration to inhibit the in'.eraction between phospho- 
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Fig. 4. Time course of  phospholipid metabolism of  [~H]arachidonate- 
labeled mast cells after treatment with extracei]ular 14-kDa group II 
phospholipase A=. The procedure is described in :~ection 2. Values 
indicate phospholipid composition (average (%) ± SE') of  each sample 
(n=3). 
f rom mast  ce l l s  was  not  a f fec ted  by  exogenous  phospho-  
l ipase  A2 apprec iab ly ;  mast  ce l l s  re leased  on ly  about  
10~ o f  ce l lu la r  h i s tamine  ( the  same as  the  basa l  leve l )  
even  in  the  presence  o f  14 -kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  
A2 (F ig .  2).  
The  t ime course  o f  PGD2 generat ion  in4uced  by  ant i -  
gen  p lus  14-kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  -~'2 was  ra ther  
d i f fe rent  f rom the  one  induced  by  mt ige l ,  p lus  lysoPS .  
The  generat ion  o f  PGD2 obserxed  in the  presence  o f  
14 -kDa group  ! I  phospho l ipase  A2 progressed  a lmost  
l inear ly  w i th in  15 ra in  ~f ter  enzyme cha l lenge  (F ig .  3). 
On  the  o ther  hand,  PGD2 generat ion  by  ce l l s  supp le -  
mented  w i th  ant igen  p lus  lysoPS  reached a p la teau  ap-  
p rox imate ly  5 min  a f te r  ant igen  cha l le r ige ,  para l le i l ing  
h i s tamine  re lease .  
The  e f fec t  o f  exogenous  14-kDa group  I!  phospho l i -  
pase  A2 on  PGD2 generat ion  by  mast  ce l l s  was  abo l -  
i shed  by  pret reatment  o f  the  enzyme wi th  14-kDa group  
I I  phospho l ipase  A2-spec i t i c  inh ib i to rs ,  such  as  ant i -  
body  R377,  th ie ioc in  A I  and  rC3  r, ( F~-.ble I). A mono-  
c lona l  ant ibody  MDT.1 ,  wh ich  recogn izes  the  hepar in -  
b ind ing  domain  o f  ra t  14 -kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  
A2 but  does  not  inh ib i t  enzyme act iv i ty  [24], showed no  
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Table I i 
Phospholipid metabolism of I~H]arachidonate-labeled mast cells after treatment with extracellular 14-kDa group II phospholipase Az 
Phospholil)ids No treatment Treatment with phospholipase A~ 
Intact cells 
Thielocin AI ( - )  
Antigen-treated cells 
Th ie loe in  A I  (4-) 
Sphingomyelin 0.7 __ 0.2 0.8 ± 0.1 t.0 -~ 0.3 1.0 + 0.1 
Phosphatidylcholine 51.0 _+ 0.2 51).3 ± 1.5 39.9 ± 2.2 50.6 +- 1.2 
Phosphatidylinositol 16.5 _+ I_1 15_8 ± 0_3 14.7 _+ !.1 15.6 + 0.0 
Phosphatidylserine 4.3 _+ 0.4 4.0 + 0.5 4.1 _+ 1.0 4.0 _+ 0.4 
Phosphatidylethanolamine I'Ll 4- 0.1 13.9 _+ 0.8 15.3 -+ 0.3 13.7 _+ 0.0 
Phosphatidic acid 3.1 _+ 0.1 3.0 _+ 0.5 4.9 + 0. I 3.7 -+ 0.2 
Free arachidonate 11_2 _4- 0_6 10.8 _+ 0.4 20.3 _+ 2.0 I 1.6 _+ 1.0 
The procedure is described in Section 2. Values indicate phospholipid composition (average (%) _+ SD) of each sample (n=3). 
inh ib i to ry  ef fect ,  suggest ing  that  enzymat ic  ac t iv i ty  o f  
g roup  11 enzyme may be essent ia l  for  the  generat ion  o f  
PGD~ in this react ion .  
The  a l te ra t ion  o f  the membrane  phospho l ip ids  in 
mast  cel ls  by  t reatment  w i th  the  exogenous  14-kDa 
group  l I  phospho l ipase  A2 was  next  examined .  When 
[3H]arach idonate - !abe led  cel ls  were  exposed  to  14-kDa 
group  I1 phospho l ipase  A 2 in the  presence  o f  the  ant i -  
gen,  on ly  the rad ioact iv i ty  in phosphat idy lcho l ine  (PC)  
decreased  ras t i ca l l y  (approx imate ly  50% to  40%)  w i th  
a concomi tant  inc rease  in rad ioact iv i ty  o f  f ree arach ido -  
nate  (approx imate ly  11% to  20%)  (F ig .  4, Tab le  I1). The  
hydro lys i s  o f  PC  and  thereby  the inc rement  o f  f ree ara -  
ch idonate  were  suppressed  a lmost  complete ly  by  pre -  
t reatment  o f  the  enzyme wi th  its speci f ic  inh ib i to r ,  th ie -  
loc in  A I. No  apprec iab le  hydro lys i s  o f  PC  was  observed  
when in tact  mast  cel ls  were  t reated  w i th  the  enzyme 
under  the  same cond i t ions  (Tab le  I I ) .  There fore ,  14- 
kDa group  !I phospho l ipase  A 2 appeared  to have hy-  
d ro lyzed  PC  in the membrane  o fant igen-pr imed mast  
cells. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
In the  present  s tudy,  we demonst ra ted  that  mamma-  
l ian 14-kDa group  I i  phospho l ipase  A 2 added exoge-  
nous ly  to  lgE -ant igen-pr imed rat  per i tonea l  mast  cel ls  
augmented  e icosano id  generat ion  in the  cells. The  con-  
centrat io ,~s o f  the enzyme requ i red  for  the augmenta -  
t ion  ( I -10  ~g/  ml )  were  w i th in  the  range  detected  at  
var ious  in f lammatory  s ites [22.29], ind icat ing  that  ex-  
t race l lu la r  14 -kDa group  II phospho l ipase  Az may con-  
t r ibute  to  the  progress ion  o f  in f lammat ion ,  espec ia l l y  
a l le rg ic  react ion ,  in wh ich  mast  cel ls p lay  impor tant  
ro les  as e f fec tor  cel ls,  by  hydro lyz ing  mast  cel l  phospho-  
l ip ids to  generate  precursors  o f  p ro - in f lammatory  l ip id  
med ia tors .  
14 -kDa Group  I I  phospho l ipase  A2 was  ab le  to  in-  
f luence PGD2 generat ion  on ly  when IgE - receptors  on  
the  sur faces  o f  mast  cel ls  were  c ross - l inked  by  mul t iva -  
lent  ant igens .  The  ac t iv i ty  o f  severa l  phospho l ipases  A 2 
on  cel l  membranes  is known to  be a f fec ted  by  l ip id 
pack ing  in the  outer  leaf let  o f  the  p lasma membrane  
[30]. Cross - l ink ing  o f  lgE  receptors  may change the  
molecu la r  pack ing  o f  l ip ids  [3 !], mak ing  them suscept i -  
b le to  exogenous  14-kDa group  II phospho l ipase  A : .  
These  observat ions  a re  in accord  w i th  our  p rev ious  
data ,  wh ich  showed that  mammal ian  14-kDa group  I1 
as wel l  as  g roup  I phospho l ipase  A :  added exogenous ly  
augmented  the generat ion  o f  PGE~ by  HL-60  granu lo -  
cytes  on ly  in the  co -presence  o f  A23187 [32]. We a l so  
repor ted  that  in jec t ion  o f  pur i f ied  14-kDa group  I1 
phospho l ipase  A2 in to  the  h ind  paw o f  ra ts  w i th  ad ju -  
vant  a r thr i t i s  exacerbated  the  eOema,  whereas  no  e f fec t  
was  observed  in normal  ra ts  [29]. Thus ,  express ion  o f  
the  nharmaco log ica l  ac t iv i ty  o f  the  exogenous  14-kDa 
grot  p I I  phospho l ipase  A2 may requ i re  a cer ta in  s tage  
o f  ongo ing  in f lammat ion  induced  by  some other  fac-  
tors .  A change in the  t ransmembrane  d i s t r ibut ;on  o f  
phospho l ip ids  may be one  o f  the  features  o f  such  an  
ac t ivated  state.  Recent ly ,  Bomalask i  et  al. [33] demon-  
s t ra ted  that  pur i f ied  recombinant  human 14-kDa group  
11 phospho l ipase  A 2 e l i c i ted  a dramat ic  in f lammatory ,  
a r thr i togen ie  response  when in jec ted  in to  the  jo in t  space  
o f  hea l thy  rabb i ts ,  a l though they  a l so  s ta ted  that  the  
enzyme was  complete ly  inact ive  in the  paw edema in-  
f l ammat ion  assay  us ing  normal  rats.  A l though this  d is -  
c repancy  might  be  exp la ined  by  the  d i f fe rence  in the  
spec ies  employed ,  fu r ther  work  must  be  per fo rmed to  
c la r i fy  the  molecu la r  mechan isms o f  the  pro - in f lamma-  
to ry  e f fect  o f  exogenous  14-kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  
A2. 
Mammal ian  14-kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  A z hy-  
d ro lyzes  phosphat idy le thano lamine  (PE)  o r  phosphat i -  
dy l ser ine  (PS)  more  e f f i c ient ly  than  PC  in an  in v i t ro  
assay  sys tem [2-10] .  The  t reatment  o f  mast  cel ls  w i th  
exogenous  14-kDa group  I I  phospho l ipas¢  A2 resu l ted  
in p re ferent ia l  h? /dro lys is  o f  membrane  PC .  I t  is known 
that  PC  is d i s t r ibuted  in the  outer  leaf let  o f  p lasma 
b i layer  membrane  o f  mammal ian  cel ls,  whereas  both  
PE  and  PS exist  a lmost  exc lus ive ly  in  the  inner  leaf let  
[34]. Thus ,  on ly  PC  might  be  ava i lab le  fo r  ext raee l lu la r  
14 -kDa group  I I  phospho l ipase  A 2. A l te rnat ive ly ,  the  
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group I! enzyme might  ac t ivate  some other  ce l lu la r  
phospho l ipase(s )  A2  wh ich  l iberate  a rach idonate  f rom 
PC.  We found that  ~ las t  ce l l s  expressed  an  arach ido-  
nate -pre ferent ia l  cy toso l i c  85-kOa phospho l ipase  Az  
[35]. a eDNA c lone  o f  wh ich  was  recent ly  i so la ted  f rom 
U937 ce l l s  [36]. and  showed the  poss ib i l i ty  that  the  en-  
zyme might  p lay  an  essent ia l  ro le  in a raeh idonate  me-  
tabo l i sm upon app l i ca t ion  o f  mast  ce l l s  w i th  immuno-  
chemica l  s t imu l i  (ant igen  p lus  lysoPS)  v ia  the  lgE  recep-  
to r  [37]. The  poss ib i l i ty  that  exogenous  14-kDa group  
II phospho l ipase  A2 act ivates  in t race l lu la r  phospho l i -  
pase  A2 such as  araeh idonate -pre ferent ia l  phospho l i -  
pase  A z cannot  be  ru led  out  at  p resent .  
LysoPS  is a potent iazor  o f  the  degranu la t ion  as wel l  
as  PGD2 generat ion  by  rat per i tonea l  mast  ce l l s  [20-22] .  
One  poss ib le  mechan ism whereby  exogenous  t4 -kDa 
group  II phospho l ipase  A 2 may exer t  i ts e f fect  is to  
generate  iysoPS  by  hydro lys i s  o f  membrane  PS.  How-  
ever ,  th i s  poss ib i l i ty  can  be  e l iminated  fo r  the  fo l low ing  
reasons :  ( i )  h i s tamine  re lease  wa:; not  induced  by  exoge-  
nous  14-kDa group  II phospho l ipc ,  se A2. i f  l ysoPS  was  
supp l ied  by  th is  exogenous  enzyme,  then  h i s tamine  re- 
lease  might  a l so  be induced  in the  same manner  as 
PGD~ generat ion ;  ( i i )  no  apprec iab le  hydro lys i s  o f  PS  
was  observed  when ce l l s  p re labe led  w i th  rad io labe led  
arach idonate  were  exposed  to  the  14-kOa group  II 
phospho l ipase  A2 in the  presence  o f  ant igen:  ( i i i )  s t imu-  
la t ion  o f  mast  ce l l s  w i th  ant igen  p lus  lysoPS  is accompa-  
n ied  by  a rap id  and  dras t i c  b reakdown o f  phosphat idy -  
l inos i to l  (P I )  [38], whereas  no  apprec iab le  rap id  de-  
c rease  in rad ioact iv i ty  in P l  was  observed  w i th  mast  
ce i l s  t reated  w i th  ant igen  and  the  14-kDa group  l I  phos -  
pho l ipase  A2  (F ig .  4). It can  be  conc luded that  exoge-  
nous  14-kDa group  II phospho l ipasc  A2 acted  on  lgE -  
ant igen-pr imed,  but  not  fu l l y  ac t ivated  mast  ce l l s  to  
generate  e icosano ids ,  resu l t ing  in the  progress ion  o f  a l l -  
e rg ic  in f lammat ion .  
The  source  o f  the  ext race l lu la r  14-kDa group  II phos -  
pho l ipase  A2 detected  at  in f lamed s i tes  is st i l l  un ident i -  
f ied. i t  shou ld  be  noted  that  ac t ivated  mast  ce l l s  a l so  
secrete  ! 4 -kDa group  I! phospho l ipase  A2 (unpub l i shed  
data) .  However ,  the  amount  o f  the  enzyme re leased  
f rom act ivated  mast  ce l l s  is too  smal l  ( less  than  i ng  per  
l06 ce l l s )  to  ac t  on  IgE -ant igen-pr imed mast  ce l l s  to  
generate  a detectab le  leve l  o f  e icosano ids .  There fore ,  
14 -kDa group  l I  phospho l ipase  A~ might  be supp l ied  by  
ce i l s  o ther  than  mast  ce i ls .  
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